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for spiritual blessings.
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The FInn Fours qi.are Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George jeifreys. its present leader,
on Ireland, in the year zgr The Principal's
'a"pagns have filled ro overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ. and notable miracles
of healnig The movement consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Campaigns. FInn Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Ministers. Rum Bible College. Finn

HAVE you e' Cr found yourself strangely wake-
ful at night, vainly wooing slumber through
the long hours of darkness2 And did it

occur to you that that experience might be God's
gracious invitation to prayer and praise2 "

My soul
shall be satisfiea as with marrow and fatness, and
my mouth shall praise Thee with joyful lips when
I ienieniber Thee upon i-ny bed, and meditate on
Thee in the night watches " (Psalm lxiii 5, 6)

In Job xxxv 10 occurs this lament of Elihu. " But
none saith, Where is God my Maker, who giveth
songs in the night

TWO THOUSAND YEARS AGO
the sun of day fled from the terrible spectacle of the
Son of the iiving God in the hands of wicked men,
and the spectators about the bloody cross shivered
in awful apprehension beneath the Stygian pall of an
unnatural darkness That darkness was inevitable
and prophetic The Light of the world had come,
and the world had thrust Him out, For every one
that doeth evil hateth the light " (John iii 20)
Christ Jesus had said, " As long as I am in the
world, I am tne light of the world '' (John ix 5)
He had warned His hearers, saying " Yet a little
while is the Light with you Walk while ye have
the Light, lest darkness come upon you " (John xii
35) Then at last He went, and the darkness came,
It came as darkness comes when the lamp is with-
drawn from the dungeon It came as when voracious
night swoops hungrily out of the east on the trail
o the dying day

To His own, Christ left the sure word of prophecy
to which we do well to take heed ,n our hearts until
the day dawn and the day star arise By it we know
that '' the night is far spent, the day is at band
(Romans xiii 12) But now that the night of a
Christless world is dark about us, %Vhere is God
any Maker, who giveth songs in the night2

He giveth the song of deliverance through redemp-
tion '' Thou nrt rn hiding place, Thou shalt
preserve me from trouble, Thou shalt compass me
about with songs of deliverance '' (Psalm xxxii 7)
The typical song ' of delierancc '' for the saints
of God, the song that they shall sing when they
gather at the crystai sea as those who by the redeem-
ing power of God have " gotten the victory o'er the
beast, and over his image,'' 's " the song of Moses
the servant of God " (Revelation xv 1-3)
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Publications and Supplies, Rum Bible College Cor-
respondence School, Finn Crusaders and Cadets, Flint
Foreign Missions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony
It stands uncontpromisingly /or the whole Uible as the
inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern ehougnt, Higher Criticism, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old-time Gospei in old-time power

The song of Moses is the song of praise and
thanksgiving to God for His redemption of His
pcople from the bondage of Egypt It is the song
of deliverance through redemption by blood and by
power The bTood of the passover lamb nad been
shed, and by it the people of God had been delivered
from death, The rod of God had been extended,
and by it the people had been further delivered from
the forces that sought to bring them back once more
into bondage They were

FREE MEN AT LAST
as they stood beside the sea through which they had
passed dry-shod

Then sang Moses and the children of Israel this
song unto the Lord, and he spake, saying, I will sing
unto the Lord, for He hath triumphed gloriously
the horse and his rider hath He thrown into the sea
The Lord is my strength and song, and He is become
my salvation He is my God, and I will prepare Him
an habitation, my father's God, and I will exalt Him
The Lord is a man of war the Lord is His name
(Exodus xv 1-3)

'this is the first song the believer learns to sing
Our singing in this night of sin begins with this
The song of praise to God for His redeeming power
and grace, the song of deliverance through redemp-
tion

Then he gives us his song Yet the Lord will
command His lovingkindness in the daytime, and in
the night His song shaTl be with me, and my prayer
unto the God of my life " (Psalm xlii 8) This does
not mean that it is his simply in the sense that it
has its source in him, for the heart has no song
unless He gives it All our songs are His in that
sense. But his song is the song he sang,

The same passage in the Revelation that speaks
of the song of Moses " spcaks also of the song
of the Lamb '' The former is the victory song that
Moses sang, the latter the victory song the Lamb
sang

Then in the 40th Psalm we hear Him singing
Sacrilice and offering Thou didst not desire, Mine

ears hast Thou opened burnt-offering and sin-
offeiing hast Thou not required Then said I, La,
I come in the volume of the book it is written of
Me, I delight to do Thy will 0 My God \ea, Th
law is within My heart '' Hebrews x 5-7 settles
the question as to who is singing in tins 40th
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Psalm It is Christ, the Lamb of God, and it is I-Its
song, His '' new song '' (Psalm xl. 3)

HE BEGINS THE SONG

with a backward glance into the horribLe pit of death
out of which He has been delivered " I waited
patiently for the Lord, and He inclined unto Me
and heard My cry He brought Me up also out of
an horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and set My feet
upon a rock, and established My goings. And He
bath put a new song in My mouth, even praise unto
our God many shall see it, and fear, and shall trust
iii the Lord

It is the song of the Lamb, not the song of the
Lamb being '' led as a sheep to the slaughter," but
the song of " a Lamb as it had been slain '' It is
His song as He stands on resurrection ground with
death and the tomb behind Him And " in the night
His song shall be with Me

Hae you learned to sing His song? In this night
of universal darkness and sin, have you learned to
stand upon resurrection ground and sing His song
of resurrection life and %sctory'

Then there is the song of praise for wilderness
provision In Psalm lxiii. 5, 6 the Psalmist says,

My soul shall be satisfied as with marrow and
fatness, and my mouth shall praise Thee with joyful
lips when I remember Thee upon my bed, and
meditate on Thee in the night watches " With soul
well fed and satisfied, he sings in the night watches
the song of praise to Jehovah And David is not in
his palace, nor in the sanctuary as he sings this
song He is in the wilderness, " in a dry and thirsty
land, where no water is " (ver. 1) He journeys as
an outcast, homeless, crownless, and despised And
yet, though friends have forsaken, though a usurper
sits on the throne, though the land through ihich
he journeys be dry and barren, though his couch be
of sticks and stones in some wretched hillside cavern,
yet his soul is fat with the abundance of God's pro-
vision and his lips are sounding the song of

PRAISE FOR WILDERNESS SUPPLY.
So was it with great David, so was it with great

David's greater Son, and so should it be with every
Christian pilgrim in this " dry and thirsty land,
where no water is " Redeemed from bondage and
death, standing on resurrection ground, 0 pilgrim
wanderer, have you learned to sang the song of praise
for wilderness provision7

If you have learned these songs. if they are found
upon your lips while you watch through the dark-
ness for the day star, be sure to include in your
repertory the finest song of all. And what is it
Why, it is my song " I call to remembrance my
song in the night " (Psalm lxxvii 6) Bt how can
this be finest of them all? Can my song be finer,
greater, sweeter than His song? What is my song°

In Exodus xv 2 we read the answer that must
e'er be the answer of the devout heart The Lord
is my strength and song I '' This statement occurs
three times in the Word of God, the other references
being Psalm cxviii 14 and Isaiah xii 2 Thus do
the Law, the Prophets, and the Psalms witness to
the fact that the triune God is Himself the believer's
Song and joy In the Greek of Ephesians ii. 10 we

are called " His poems," but He is our Song. To
be occupied with Him, rather than with what He
has done or with what He has given, is the sublimest
attainment of the believer's heart.

Once it was the blessing,
Now it is the Lord,

Once it was thc being,
Now it is His \Vord

Once His gift I wanted,
Now the Gner own,

Once I snught for healing,
Now Himself alone

And, " I call to remembrance my Song in the
night."

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers.
'UI children under fifteen years of age may compete 'Write

he solution on a postcarti, put your name and address on
ihe same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Ehm
Publishing Co • Lid , Park Crescent, Ciapham Park, S \V 4

BIBLE CROSSWORD The crossword when filled in will
gie the worth of a cumpleie verse in the 53rd chapter of
tn ,li which suisis uo the Gospel of Christ You need not
cut out the crossword Draw the squares on your post card,
filling in the bLinl,. ones is ith cross lines Clues in inverted
cor°"as are the actual words 13e'ow your solution add the
number of the serse

CLUES ACROSS,

1 DSfl2 un•uu• Numeral asserting Christ's sac—
DU3 DD•DN4 5 LU rifice to be enough (I-kb x 14)•••••eomu•oiu 3 A road (II Peiern 15)• 7 nuo.s 9 uou• 4 " Have " [xiii 20)
10UUU•U•DUN•11 6 Name for Christ's people (Heb
fl12flDU13DLjlUfl 8 PaA's custo" ,w,rii h,5 hands in
UNDUU14Ut•MU sickness (Acts xxviii 8)
Ll.UUDUm.15UE10 12 "1 he " [pent (LI Pet iii 9)
U16UUD•1718•C 13 How many God wills '"ay re-
UNEUUUU•EJfl•19 14 "To" 15 "Have"
2000UDU•210•22UE1 16 Admective comparing a doubter

with a wave (James 6)•IU2300000ULIUU 17 "We" [lame (Heb xn 13)
20 Easily happens to the spiritually

21 ''1% e '' 23 Describes use tost sheep (Matt xviii 12).
22 Describes the ownership of Christ's people (II Tim ii 19)

CLUES DOWN
1 "On " 2 'Ahom a christian should provide for (I Tim v 8)

7"Hath"
9 I-low much the widow g'ie to Cod (Ma'k x" 44)
10 What Christ takes away (Zech iii 4)
11 Wh-it happens to sinners' hopes (Acts xvi 19)
14 Tne 16 Title of God
18 How many of our thoughts should Christ rule (II Cor x 5)
19 For whom Christ died (II Cor v 18) 22 "Him

Solutions should arrive by first post Monaay, Aprii 11th
SOLUTION TO SCRIPTURE JUMBLE, MARCH 25th,
Answer' The first ciause of Psalm lxviii 18
Correct solutions were received from' Tom Armstrong, Joan

Bradford, Peggy Brighty Doris E Benton, Clara Bisseker,
Edna Blinco, Lottie Caldweil , Gwendoline Dyer, Joan Framp-
ton, Peter J Gale, Wiilltam Gambling, Hazel Greenwood,
Erede"ct (aregory, Joyce Gummer Dilys Hale Reggie Hart-
1ev, Jo so Hill, George Healing, Mary Hurst, Brenda Hurst,
D'a id Johnston, Vera Joyce, Daphne R Keyho, Marjorie B
Kcho, Isa XlcCart,,e) , George Martin Marjorie Needham
Ronald Noott, Beatrice Paul, H Phillips, Mary Phillips,
?sell'e Rahbage, Patty Rogers, Greta Simmons, Minnie Spcnce,
Muriel Tlionapson , \% ,lfred Tucker, Peggy Turner, Fred i
'turner, Libel Wailser, Gladys Whitney, Joan Williams,
Alfred %ardley

Prize winner tor February. FIazel Greenwood, 135a, Cartisie
Road, Grimesthorpe, Sheffield, to sshom we send a copy of

Rebekab 's W'ell
Special Mention Muriel Thompson, David Johnston
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This sister suffered with internal double
rupture. After being prayed for she was
wonderfully healed, and was able to discard
a surgical belt which she had worn for
eight years.

Only One Believed
A True Story

THE late Lord Congleton was an untiring lover
of the perishing (11 Peter iii 9), and love be-
ing let-tile in expedients, he hit upon a plan

for teaching his tenants in County Mayo how faith
secures the forgieness of sins (Acts xii. 38, 39),
whilst unbelief shuts out from the promises of the
Gospel (Heb i' 2, 3) The tenants owed

SEVERAL YEARS' RENT,

and were in consequence apprehensive of the action
their landlord might take against them in the Land
Court To their astonishment a notice was posted
up over the estate promising a remission of all rent
t) any tenant \'l'u would meet Lord Congleton on a
certain day at the estate office between the hours of
ten and twele The tenants governed by the cor-
ruption of the natural heart, immediately suspected
a snare, and spent the intervening days trying to find
out what plan 'was designed for their injury.

On the promised day Lord Congleton sat in his
office, and tl,c tcn.nts crowded the street of the
little county ton, whispering and talking and ges-
ticulating with moth excitement, but not one entered
the open door of the house Ten o'clock, half-past
ten, eleen o'clock, half-past eleven came, but no
tenant appcared, and still their landlord patiently sat
waiting to bcti end them At last a little before
twelve, a tenant cnrered the office, and asked for the
promised receipt " Do you really expect to be for-

given your debt7 " asked Lord Congleton " Yes,
my lord " " And why? " " Your lordship has pro-
mised it " " And do you believe the promise?

Yes, my lord " " Why2 " " Your lordship
would not deceive a poor man " " But are you a
good and industrious man2 " The notice said
nothing, try lord, about that"'4 So you believed
the notice and have come for the receipt? " " Yes,
my lord " Lord Congleton wrote the receipt and
handed it to the man, who sprang to his feet, waved
the paper over his head, and shouted, " I knew you
wouldnt deceive us' God bless your lordship1 Now
I'll shew it to the boys," and he made toward the
door of the room

Stop " cried Lord Congleton, " it is not yet
twelve o'clock Sit down there,

THE fORGIVENESS OF RENT

is promised to faith, and only to faith, and up to
noon " D4rectly the hour struck, Lord Congleton
said, " Now you may go " the man ran out of the
house into the street waving the receipt over his
head and shouting, " I've got it Didn't I tell you
it was all true? I'm a free man

The tenants in a body rushed to the house, but the
door was shut Unbelief shut them out (Heb iii-
19) One man, and only one, believed what was
promised, and the others believed not (Acts xxviii 24).

Healed at Principal G. Jeffreys'
Revival Campaign

MISS L W000FiELD (Nor(hfield).

t9'#-J'#"%.r)
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The Model Christian
Talk No. )C1I.—Is it possible to be Born Again and yet not Baptised in the Holy Spirit?

By Prmcipal PERCY 0. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School)

S
O far in our study of the Model Christian we
have cons-dered his beauty of life No we are
to pass on and not.ce his power in service. As

we stated eailier in the series, beauty of life or prac-
tical sanctification is the outcome of the fulness of the
Spirit of (Jhiist, hut power in service is the outcome
of the fulness or baptism of the Holy Spir.t

The baptism in the Holy Spirit did not take place
until the Day of Pentecost

PREVIOUS TO PENTECOST

The coming of the Holy Spirit in that special fulness
spoken of as the Baptism in the Holy Spirit was
future '1 lie readei will be convinced of this fact by
-reference to the following passages John 'n 39,
xiv 16, 17, xi 7, Matt iii 11, Luke xxiv. 49, Acts
.1. 5, 8

Now if we can prove that people were born again
before Pentecost, then it is established that it was
possible for men and women to be saved without re-
ceivmg the baptism in the Holy Spirit.

It would likewise appear a reasonable thing to be-
1iee that if people could be born again without being
baptised in the Holy Spirit before Pentecost it is also
possible for them to be born again without being bap-
used in the Ho'y Spirit since Pentecost

We will first probe that it was possible for men and
women to be born again before Pentecost

(1) Adatit was the son of God
Luke ii' 38 reads, " Which was the sort of Enos,

which was the son of Seth, which was the son of
Adam, which was the son of God

We allow that the words the son are in italics,
shewing that they are put in as interpretation, not as
translation Yet one only has to read through the
whole list of generations in Luke ii'. 23-38 to be satis-
lied that in each case the words the son of are cor-
rectly used because clearly implied in the original
Adam therefore was the son of God He not only
had given unto him natural life but spiritual life God
breathed into him the breath of life (Genesis ii 7)
and made him in His own image (Genesis % 1)
Adam was body, soul and spirit (human nature) plus

THE VERY LIFE OF COD

(Divine nature) This Divine nature was lost by
Adam at the time of the Fall. in the day that Adam
fell he did not die physically, but he died spiritually,
; fulfilment of the words, In the day that thou
eatest thereof thou shalt surely die " (Gen ii 17)
No doubt the Druine nature was soon afterwards res-
tored to him when he was clothed with coats of skins
—clothing provided by the shedding of b!ood, and
typical of the clothing provided for us by the shed-
ding of Christ's blood on Calvary No doubt in
Adam's unfauen state his humanity was tndwelt by
the Spirit of the eternal Son of God. When he fell
the Spirit of the Son—or the Spirit of Christ—was

withdrawn from him, but restored at the time of the
typical clothing with coats of skins Thus Adam was
a son of God before Pentecost

(2) The prophets were hem agai'i
Romans viii 9 says, " Now if any man have not

the Spirit of Christ he is none of His '' But I Petej
i 10 clearly teaches us that the prophets were indwell
by the Spirit of Christ—" the Spirit of Christ which
was in them

Therefore if the Spirit of Christ was in the pro-
phets they ,nu,t lowe been Christ s and therefore were
born again Yet this was centuries be/ore Pentecvst

(3) When the Lord told JVicoje,,rjis that he must be
born again, it was t'.i,o or three yeats befome
Pentecost

All evangelistic preachers use John iii. 7, " Ye
must be born again,'' and take it for granted that

NICODEMUS

could have been born again at that tune It seems
strange that such preachers should doubt the poss'-
bility of being born again befoie Pentecost, for when
these words were spoken Pentecost had certainly not
arrived.

(4) The seventy were born again before Pentecost
In Luke x 1 we read of the Lord sending forth

seventy witnesses In verse 20 He tells them that
thetr names ale written in heaven If their names
were written in heaven surely they must have been
born again—yet it was months bcfore Pentecost.

(5) 7'he disciples addressed in Matthew v —vu. were
born again

Read through this sermon on the mount and note
the statements, Your Father " (Matt v 16, 45, 48),

Thy Father " (Matt vi. 4, 6, 18), " Our Father
(Matt vi 9), and so forth. If God was their Father,
then they were His children, and were born again.
Yet this was before Pentecost

(6). John X2Jii. with John xiv 7 prove that it was
possible to be born aga4n before Pentecost

John xvii 3 makes it clear that to know the Father
and the Son is to possess eternal life in John xiv
7 the Lord revealed the Father and Himself to the
disciples so clearly that from that time forth they
knew the Fatner and the Son Thcmefoie

THEY HAD ETERNAL LIFE

(7) Eternal life was distinctly promised before Pen-
tecost.

It was bcfore Pentecost that it was said in John
um 36, " He that bei'eveth on the Soil hath everlast-
ing life."

It was not said, " He that believeth on the Son,
after Pentecost is come, shall have eternal life.'' No,
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eternal l1fe was a promise there and then for those
who believed in the Lord.

(8). We could multiply proofs But space neces-
sitates summarising. Before Pentecost the Lord said
His disciples were clean (John xv 3); He called them

His own " (John xiii 1); He said concerning the
disciples' position toward God ," They are Thine
(John xvii 9) He also said, " They are not of t]ic
world " (John xvii 16) He spoke of then' as His
brethren (John xx, 17). He clearly stated that God
was their Father (John xx 17) In addition He par-
took of the Lord's Supper with them, and the Lord's
Supper is only for the Lord's people All these facts
prose that the disciples were born again And all
these things were before Pentecost. Therefore it is
quite clear that before Pentecost men and women could
be born again without having received the baptism
in the Holy Spirit.

BUT WHAT ABOUT AFTER PENTECOST?

The same thing is true Consider the following-

(1) 'l'he first proof is found in A cts it 37, 38
In answer to the question of those convicted of sin," What shall we do? " Peter replied thus
(1) Repent, (2) Be baptised every one of you in the

Name of Jesus Christ, (3) Ye shall receive the g.ft
of the Holy Ghost

Before these enquirers were told to be baptised in
water it is evident that they must have been saved.
Otherwise Peter would have been commanding un-
saved people to be baptised in water. Therefore the
repentance that Peter referred to was a godly re-
pentance resulting in salvation Then they were to
be baptised in water and thus confess to the fact that
they had been saved After that (and not till after
that) they were to receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.
Thus on the Day of Pentecost Peter indicated God's
ideal order—(1) Repent and be saved, (2) Be bap-
tised in water and flguratively witness to the fact
that you ha"e been saved, (3) Receive the Holy Ghost,
in order that with power you may witness to others

(2) The second proof is found in Acts yin 5-17
Notice carefully that the Samaritans gave heed to

the message of Philip (verse 6), they believed Philip's
preaching concerning the Name 0f Jesus Christ (verse
12), and were actually baptised in water, shewing that
Philip believed they were saved, otherwise he would
have been permitting the unsaved to be baptised in
water Yet these Samaritans had not received the
Holy Spirit Verses 16 and 17 are crystal clear, "For
as yet He [the Holy Ghost] was fallen upon none of
them only they were

BAPTISED IN THE NAME

of the Lord Jesus Then laid they their hands on
them, and they received the Holy Ghost " Thus the
Samaritans were sa"ed before they received the Holy
Ghost, and that was after Pentecost.
(3). The th17d proof is in Acts ix. x-i7

Paul was no doubt converted when Christ appeared

to him on the Damascus road, He called Jesus,
Lord—" Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do?
Calling Jesus, Lord, was a sgn of conversion. An-
other sign was that he continued in prayer (verse 11).
But the final sign was that Ananias called him

Brother " (verse 17) If Paul was a spirtiual
brother to Ananias, then he was converted Yet.
although Paul was obviously converted, he had not
received the Holy Spirit, for Ananias placed his hands
upon him in order that he might receive his sight
and be filled with the Holy Spirit Notice Ananias
did not put his hands upon Pau1 in order that he might
be saved, but in order that he might receive the Holy
Ghost Thus Paul was saved before he received the
Holy Ghost And that was after Pentecost
(4) The fourth proof is Acts xiv 1-7

For the sake of argument we will allow that these
twelve disciples of Ephesus were rot born again be-
fore they saw Paul. This, however, is very doubtful.
Some argue that the words, " Have ye received the
Holy Ghost since ye believed2 '' should really read,

Did ye receive the Holy Ghost when ye believed? "
and try to argue from it that these disciples had never
believed with the heart, and so were

NOT SAVED AT ALL
We should be inclined to judge however that seeing
they were called " disciples

" and recognised as
having " believed "

they truly were saved But for
the sake of saving unnecessary argument we will yield
all this to our opponents, and allow that these dis-
ciples were not saved, But now notice that Paul
talked to them about believing in Jesus Christ, and
soon agreed to them being baptised in the Name of the
Lord Jesus Now when Pau' agreed to their being
baptised, were they saved7 They must have been,
otherwise Paul would have been baptising unbelievers
Every one who believes in believers' baptism must
agree that these disciples were saved before they were
baptised Yet, mark carefully, when they were bap-
used they had not received the Holy Ghost It was
not until after their baptism in water that Paul laid
his hands upon them and the Holy Ghost came upon
them I Thus thcse Ephesian disciples were horn again
before they received the Holy Ghost And that took
place after Pentecost

Thus we have shewn that it was possible for be-
lievers to be born again and yet not baptised in the
Holy Ghost, both before and after Pentecost

The actual order is very beautiful The Holy Spirit
bears witness to Christ, and Cnrist bears witness to
the Holy Spirit The Holy Spirit influences the sin-
ner's life from without. The Spirit coininces the
sinner of sin and the need of Christ In response to
the Spirit's pleading the heart is opened to Christ.
and Christ enters the life, and the sinner is saved.
Thus

THE HOLY SPIRIT
is the prunary power whereby men and women are
burn again by the incoming of Christ But when
Christ, or the Spirit of Christ, is within, He begins
to bear witness to the HoTy Gl'o't, and creates a heart
hunger for us to have the Holy Spirit in us as well as
with us When the Holy Spirit enters into us, then
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the baptism in the Holy Ghost has taken place The
influence of the Holy Spirit upon us resulting In the
opening of our hearts to Christ is salvation. The
possession of our lives by the Holy Spirit entering
into us is the baptism in the Holy Spirit

The following lines may help us.
I am a Christian, truly born again
Can there within my life a lack
I know my Lord, His saving Cross I see,
Is there a greater blessing waiting me'

Oh, yes, a richer, greater blessing far—
Salvation, as the bright and ro-n...g stir,
Declares the sunshine of a coming hour,
The time of Pentecostal grace and power

'line first dtsciples of our blessed Lord,
Before the Holy Spirit was outpoured,
Were truly born again thoGgh heaveniy lor
Their names were written in the roll above [F oLe x 20]

Christ calmly called them " brethren, and lbs own,"
[Mart xxviii 10, Julio xiii 11

His Father, God, was theirs—not His alone [John xx 17J
From this God_hat'ig ,.orld they nod been freed, [John xvii 141
From soiling sin they had been cleansed indeed [Jiiltii xv 3]

To Nicodemus years before 1 he Acts,"
The new birth was a present fact of facts, [John HI 31
Communion with the Lord provetl union too, ['U itt xx I 26-28J
Yet Pentecost was not then fully due [John vii 39]

'these alt were born again__the life of Chrtst
Imparted by the Holy Ghost, sutliced
To make them read their heavenly title clear
Eternal life, God's gift, had cast out fear [Jot' i 36]

Thus then, before the Holy Spirit came,
With ali the strength of Pentecostal flame,
Those folly rusting God were born anew,
In just the precious, self-same way as you

£DwiN HATCH, D V TRENTHAM

Copyright used b, permission

But even after Pentecost had come,
I he Spirit clearly hid not b iptised some
Samariians received the tc0tj from hcaen,
Dot even then the Spirit was not given [Acts viii 14-17]

In water, watchful Paui baposed twe've men,
Of course, they must have been converted then
Vet, not until a further act took place,
Was God ihe lloiy Ghost, besuweo in grace [cts ztx 1-6]

you, too, may know the life and love of God,
Yet find your life of sensce one ford plod,
Your ac s ant) words seem fruitless hour by hour,
Because you do not know the Source of power

I he precious gift of power is for us all, [Acts ii 39]
If we will in complete subjection fa I [Acts v 32]
Our w,ii, ihogh ours, must lully be laid down,
Christ, over all our life, must wear the crown

Don't live as in pre—Pentecostal days,
Rise up and claim to-day in alt your ways
[lie matchless pa .ver the Holy Ghast bestou's.
that ChrISL in you may vanuisli all His foes

Be filled I be filled ' thus, thus he word rings ot,
I h1., lien strait be the ronjint victor's shout,
'I lie Holy Spirit longs to come and stay—
him seek in—day, seek Him this tery day [Eph v lBJ

It was constant saturation with the Word of God
that gave Joshua a courage that led to " good Suc-
cCSS " Tine same thing enabled Luther to go to
Worms though the devils should be as thick as the
tiles An the housetops Satan is making men doubt
and deny the Word to-day because lie likes to see
a cowardly church

Bible Study Helps
THE RESuRRECTION.

(I Corinthians xv 20).
If Christ is not risen, there can be
1 No ascension (Aets i 3-9)
2 No giving of the Stunt Arts t'
3 No plave, occupied, at God's right hand

(I Peter ut 21, 22)
4 No High Priest in intercede for us

(i-leo ti 25)
5 No Ci rot to represent us on high

(Heb ix 24)
6 No tdvoc ire to plead our cause (I

John ii 1)
7 No coming for His own, and con-

sequently no resurrect till of sleeping saints
utd no ch nige of hivuig ones (1 '1 hess t
9, 10, iv 16 1

8 No del serance of the ear h (If Thess
1, 7.10)

9 No mitt cnn al ki.gdoni ,r'cts iii 20,
21)

10 No eternal judgment (kcts xvu 31)
I ic resurrection proved by incontestable

facts
I I 'is disciples saw and taiLed to H0n

marty times
2 His aposrtes preached Him as the risen

One
3 Flu, enenties could not deny His resur-

rect ion
4 No ene could oroduce H's body

Joshua i 1-9 Tnc \TtLIJE or COURAGE

Breathe on Me, Breath of God
B JACKSON

1. Bretttheoa me, Breath of God, Fill rae with ide a - rca,
2 Eroatheoa me, Breath of God, Un - til my heart is pie
3 Bteatheon me, jireati, of 'Sod, Tirt I am wi'ol - iy 'I nc,
4 Breathe on me, Breath of God, So shall I no set div.,

-e . — -.

Thi,it I mv 1e whatThou dog love, And do whatThouwoutdstdo
Vu . hI vt ith Thee I wilt one vi ill, To do and, to me - dare.

ii - iii thii,e,i;h — lv part of cite Glnevewith lhy 5re di— vine
Bittlttew iih Thee the per. fed itla Ot 'Shine e — ter — iii — U

The above hymn has been grea-ly blessed of God to the large congrega-
tions in Pr ncipal George Jeffrr-ys' Re,t' Cnmpaigsis Ii should be

cung si'v' ty ord with feeling
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Lest Israel vaunt themselves
saying, Mine own hand bath saved me"
(verse 2)

We nturaliy dep"eciate oUrselves when
we are in a position of weakness and
defeat 'I hen in humility of heart we
cry u"to Cod for help In I-I's mercy
He helps us I hen the danger is that
we take all the credit for victory to our-
sel,es lIe re constanily facea wHit
two evils—muiimising and exaggerating
'1 here is a danger that in certain circum-
stances we run ourseives dov,n too much,
and in other circumstances that we run
ourselves up ton much It is painful to
lie ir anybociy, woo has spoken in the
power of the Boy Ghost, speak about
their feeble efforts Frequently some who
speaK tons are inwardly rejoicnig be-
cause they know they have done sell It
is better to habituate ourselves to see!-
ing the Lord's help, so that it becomes
second n-iture for us to give all glory In
Him All the discipline of our heavenly
Father works tow ird the point where we
admit th it His h nd, not ours, his been
the secret of all vittory

Monday, April 11th Judges vii 15-25
tootc on ow, cod do likewise

(verse 17)
Before Gideon could speak like this he

fleeoeo to be sure of himself Look on
me, and do likewise," may lead to
amazing victory, but on the other h-sod it
may lead to humiliittng defeat Gideo.i
was carrying out God's plans, and he
could safely call upon others to imitate
him It is only when we are carrying
out the Lord's will thit we can call on
others to imitate us Fancy the tragedy
of a drunkea, swearing, gambling father
ca'ling upon his children to imitate him
But imagine the beauty of a prayerful
pr-useful, Bible-reading, God-loving father
doing the same As we get older, how-
ever, we are less inclined to asic 'my.
body to look on us and do likewise But
more and more we gladly say, Look on
Christ, and do ltke'vise

Tuesday, April 12th Judges xiii 1-14
0 my Lord, let toe man of God

• teach us what we shall do unto the
child thu shall be born " (verse 8)

Parental ambition is right It is right
that we should desire our children to be
successful But uhat form of succcss
are we to seek for them' Are 'ye to
aim at making them builders for time
or for etern 'ty ' l'arents are vise bui'ders
who aim at making their children builders
for eternity Child-training cannot pro-
fliably be divided We must train inem
wholly for God if they are to teach the
highest for God The Lord is willing to
g've wisdom .f we are wiinng to ask

1-Jim But notice that the training be-
gan vith the mother "Neither let her
[the mother drink wine or strong drink,
nor eat any unclean thing " (verse 14)Parents who are bringing up children
need to be more careful of themselves
than the athlete in a race Example is
the most effective training

Wednesday, April 13th. Judges xiii
15-25

But the angel of the Lord did no
more appear to Manoah " (verse 21)

Miracles do not happen every day Our
mighty individual experiences with God
are not repeated just at our pleasure A
ftw fleeting experiences are gjven us in
life when we have miraculous visions of
God But the visions pass, and we have
to walk by faith Once Thomas had the
wondrous vision of a resurrected Christ
Once he was invited to handle Him and
be convinced that the risen Lord was ac-
tually flesh and blood But the time came
when the Lord did no more appear to
him in such vivid form '1 hen he walked
by faith, not sight But the memory of
the sight increased the faith John s
the Dove descend on Christ at the time
of Jordan's baptism It was easy to
believe then But rhe re-1 test came
when there was no Dove and no miracle
in the prison of Herod Blessed are they
who do not see, and yet bel.e,e

Thursday, April 14th Judges xiv 1-11
Get her for me, for she p'easeth mewell '' (verse 3)

I he mirgin reads, for she is right
in mine eyes " But she was not right
in God's eyes It is tragic when in
self-will we choose small things 'vn,ci,
are not right in God's eyes But how
much more tragic when in a big, vital
mitter ",e choose by sight anci not by
faith Our patieace toward God is fre-
quently tested Are we ready to wait
God's lime' There are fleeting loves
that cross every path If we try and
embrace such loves then life is one long
s.,tchback of hopes and fears, joys and
tears, sulkiness and passion But if
with patience we wait for the persons and
things that are right in God's sight, then
'ye find the day never comes when we
hang our harps upon the willows Days
of lust bring years of loss But days of
faith bring ages of content

Friday, April 15th Judges xiv 12.20
She wept before him " (verse 17)

Tne Devil uses iears when it suits his
purpose The tears of parents have kept
children from the mission field The
tears of children have caused parents to
pamper them with foolish luxury Tears
should never triumph over righteousness
Never do wrong in order to dry the eyes

of those who weep The dissuasion of
tears should eer be allowed to
triumph over the persuasion of God
\ ield to tempting tears, and the way is
prepared for a '.felong tragedy Tears
are rightly placed when in the eyes of a
penitent But tears are sadly out of
place in the eyes of a tempten There
can be Judas tears as well as Judas
kisses The steps of the righteous are
not diverted by pucuies of tears

Saturaay, April 16th. Judges Xvi 4-17
If I be shaven, then my strength

will go from me " (verse 17)
Samson was a Nazarite His separa-

tion to God was proved by his uncut
hair \%hen his hair was cut tie openly
ceased to be separated unto God Sad
to say in his heart he had been out of
touch witn Goe many times But God
honoured in measure the public sign—
the long hair We are not now called
to grow long hair, but we are called to
let men know on whose side we are
Sometimes ministers are criticised for
wearing ministerial dress I could not
criticise—for even their dress reveals on
whose side they are A Salvation Army
soldier ts known by his uniform Ia
what way are we A small text
in your shop, or a motto in your oflice
or a Bible in your consulting rooms, will
work wonders of witness

The Deliverer
It is said that during the direful

scourge of yellow lever in New
Orleans the people anxiously prayed
and waited for the frost which, it
was said, woulu kill the germ and
stop the dreadful disease One
morning during the great scourge
the people awoke to find a hoar
frost all o er the city It is said
grateful fathers, mothers, bus-
hands, and wies hurried out of
their homes, and whenever they
found the hoar frost on plank or
fence they pressed thc1r lips to it
and lctssed it, while tears of grati-
tude rolled down their joyous faces
grateful for the agent that had
come to destroy the germs of death
Do you not see in it a picture of
Calvary? When death was abroad
in the land, there was no hope, ex-
cept in the blood of Christ, and as
His blood came forth on Calvary
to destroy the germs of sin and
death, how our grateful hearts
ought to sing

E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die

t!IfI I

The Scrtpture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday, April 10th Judges vii 1-14
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EDITORIAL
Spending Faith.

Tuis is a strange expression Yet
it s not strange when used in other
connections We speak about
spend.ng money, spending time,
spending effort, spending thought.
By the spending of these things we
aim at and expect results When
we spend money, time, effort,
thought, we expect to get solid re-
sults Bat how much time do -we
spend on getting things done
through faith Scripture clearly
proves that faith produces tangible
results Men of old througi-i faith
subdued kingdoms, wrought right-
eousness, obtained promises.
stopped the mouths of lions,
quenched the violence of fire, es-
caped the edge of the sword, out
of weakness were made strong,
waxed valiant in fight, turned to
fight the armies of the aliens
Faith is the first essential requisite
in getting things done Let us ask
ourselves a few questions How
much faith have we spent on our
children's education How much
faith have we spent upon our farm
and business? How much faith
have nurses spent on the recovery
of their patients 2 How much faith
ha'e we spent upon the difficult
financial position2 All of us have
different problem and plans facing
us Question How much faith
hae we spent and are we spending
upon them

WHiLE the writer was travelling
in a motor coach recently, a lady in
deep mourning was sitting near by
Sorrow had been taking heavy toll
of a kindly heart Her conversa-
tion was a strange mixture 0f grief,
fear, joy, and wisdbm One of hei
wise sayings left an impression up-
on us Referring to the magnifi-
cent cathedrals and churches in our
land, she said, People don't build
to-day like they used to build To-
day we build with our hands, but
they built with their souls
Thought is at once inspired in face
of such a statement A great soul
is useless without hands But how
much more useless are hands with-
out a great soul We speak about
putting our neart into Our woik
That is it A still stronger expres-
sion is .putting heart and soul into
our work God calls us to such
work Whether it is preaching oi
planning, building another's
character or building a new house,
making speeches or making beds,
let us do these things with body
and soul Whatsoever we do let
us do it in the Name of the Loid,
then the work of our hands will
also be the work of our souls

Sudden Calls.
Tus uncertainty of life was

vividly impressed upon us while
travelling recently- In a journey of
two hundred miles we entered into
conversation with to ladies—both
of whom were in trouble One had
been called home from France—
her mother was ill The other had
been called away from London to
Barnstaple—her sister was i11 Both
of them knew not what was before
them Both knew that tragic news
might await them at their journey's
end A few hours before they were
treading their routine way The
thought of travel was far from
them But the usual had suddenly
been broken by the unusual. We
are all open to sudden calis We
know not what unexpected cir-
cumstances may arise Without
God how restless our way would
be But qth Him we necd not
fear the unexpected He tries u,
but with the trial He altays makc
a way of escape that we may be
able to bear it Praise His Name'

IT is an ill wind that blows no
one any good," is an old proverb
This is surely demonstrated in the
case of the Spanish Revolution,
which resulted in the setting up of
the Spanish Republic, and the sub-
sequent separation of the Roman
Cathol,c Church from the state,
with the loss of her authority and
control of religious freedom in
Spain

The following press report is an
indication of the trend of affairs

Since the Spanish Republic
declared for religious freedom,
Spaniards hae taken to reading
the Bible

So many packets of Bibles now
reach Madrid from England that
the small handcart in which they
were carried from the local station
to the offices of the Bible Society
has had to be replaced by a motor-
van

The figures of 190,554 Bibles
and New Testaments sold in 1931
as compared with 130,554 sold in
1930, clearly shew the considerable
increase in sales

Two of Spain's present Cabinet
Min,sters were educated in Protes-
tant schools, and this renders the
Republican Government more
faourable towards the spread of
Biblical teachings

Millions of Spaniards, who
have never looked inside a Bible,
are now earnest students of the
Gospels —I-.----
Day of Prayer.

Ii- has been arranged that the
second Tuesday in each month be
set apart as a special day of
prayer for the work Arrange-
ments will be made in each local
church for the people to meet for
prayer The special requests are
For the financial needs to be met,
for the Revival Campaigns, for
the Foreign Missionary work, and
for continual revival in every ELm
church

Readers who are not members of
Elim churches are asked to join
with us in this special prayer effort

Giving cannot be left to impulse
any more than breathing or prayer
tail be left to len pulse

o'tA 1115
Soul-Building. Bible Freedom.
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The Modern Pharisee and his Prototype
A Sermon by Pastor H W. GREENWAY (Ehm Tabernacle. Grimsby)
After the most st,aitest sect of our religion I lived a Pharisee —Acts xxvi 5

THE Christian world to-day looks back with
scorn to the type of character appearing so
prominently in the Ne, Testament under the

name of Pharisee If the term is applied to us, or
by us to someone else, it seems to carry with it a
significant and peculiar odium Wc may use the
word frequently and lightly, little realising all that
it means, save that the name has been 'ery closely
connected with the word hypocrite In fact, they
hae now become synonyms in tlic ocabulary of tue
average Christian To many of us the word Phansee
r, but the remembrance of a certain sect of Judaism
which has long passed away He is no lontci sccn
parading the streets of Judea, utli cnlargetl fringe
and prominent phylactery His praycis are not now
heard at the street corner
Ne1ther do we find his name at
the head of our charity lists ] lie
actual Pharisee is gone, dei!,
only an historical figure of the
past, yet a comparison bet cen
that historical period and modern
Christendom, will suffice to shew
that the spirit of the Pharisce is
still very much alive to-day Let
us first see who he was, and sihat
were his habits of life

The word Pharisee means
separated " They were a sect

who stood alone, distinct from all
other parties, and certainly Pastor
divided by a wide gulf from the H, W Creenway
common people, who looked tip
to them with reverent awe Their aim was a deeper
sanctity and more than ordinary stiictness in religion
So great was their reputation and power with the
people, that it became a proverbial saying, that if but
two people \sere to enter heaven, one of them would
be a Pharisee He had many commendable points
iii h's life, which present us with a wonderful example,
in fact they constitute a challenge We have ac-
cused him, rebuked him, and said all manner of e,l
about him, but have we those same

FINE QUALITIES

that his life revealed? True, \'e are solemnly warned
b, his egotistical pride, and the hateful things we
read about him, but let us, while we shun the evil
way. also endeavour to follow his good example

He was a strict disciplinarian He kept the Law
rigidly and systematically We are living in that
period of Church history, when the old principles of
the faith are scattered to the four winds An age of
shallow, fickle, up-and-down experience has robbed
the Church of its power, and crippled its aggressi'ie
spirit No army can fignt to an) effect uithout dis-
ciphne, and the warfare of the Church, if it is to be
successful, must be strengthened b, (IisCiplinc We

oursel'ves need to obsere it in our lives, if we hope
to accomplish anything for God There are
Christians who may be found at every big meeting,
they go to hear every famous speaker, hither and
thither they run in search of fresh excitement, and
some new e\perience, yet at the Judgment Seat of
Christ, they will find nothing written in the Di'iine
iecords to their credit Discipline of life and serice
has alnays been one of the outstanding features in
the lives of famous men It upheld the Apostle Paul
in the multifarious trials ho had to face, it steadied
the step of the martyr, as he trod the path uf 1gnominy
on the way to execution , it moulded the character
of the Puritan Fathers, and should be an essential part
of our individual work, if we are going to make any
lasting imprint for the eternal arclii' es

He was strict and generous in giving to the Lord's
work He gave his tithe regularly, and "as so cx-
actn, that he gave of the smallest of herbs (Man
xxiii 23) flow often have we pointed

THE FINGER OF CRITICISM

away down bygone years accusing the Pharisee of
all manner of evil; yet when the collecting plate is
passed round to us in the Lord's house, we present
God with our gratuitous gift of a silver threepenny
piece, with that air of assumed innocence, and try
tc tell Him we have performed the greatest of sacrifi-
cial service There is one way by which the Pharisee
surpasses the average modern Christian—by his
rigid principle of giving to the Lord's service a tenth
of all his income If only we realised that the Lord
has listened to our denunciations, and also watched
our gifts, the blush of shame would rise to the cheek,
a' that small coin tinkled in the copper-lined bottom
of the collecting plate Let us be fair in this matter,
and cease to judge, till we ourselves have reached a
higher standard of giving, than that attained by this
strict observer of the Law

He was regular in prayer and the offering of sac-
rifices Much of our present-day backsliding has
been caused by carelessness in the prayer life
Regularity in prayer is as essential as regularity in
taking food As one leads to weakness in the natural,
so the other reduces our power in the spiritual
Thoughts invariably turn to Daniel when considering
this subject of faithfulness in prayer Three t'mes a
day we find him, with window open toward Jerusalem,
earnestly praying The threat of being made a tit-bit
to satisfy the omnivorous appetite of lions, was not
sufficient to draw this man of God from his habitual
time of prayer How different from many of us
The alarm bell rings in the morning—but there is a
long series of yawns '' Oh dear,'' we say, '' I'm so
tned Think I'll spend a little longer here, it's so
comfortable '' Our

MARGIN OF TIME
is reduced before going to business, and we must not
b late there ' I'll pray in the 'bus '' But our
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thoughts are occupied then with the latest news, and
in the end, we pass through the day without praying
at all At the evening meeting we sing with the
rest, Dare to be a Daniel, dare to stand alone ",
and wonder why his example is so hard to follow

If we are going to perform exploits for God we
must pray methodically Our strength is renewed in
the secret chamber Our soul is refreshed, and the
waning spirit is revived If we have reached a stage
in our experiences, when we no longer feet the need
to rely upon that daily supply from above, then we
are very near to the place of failure General Gordon
was a man who had power with men, and a worthy
hero of English history, yet l'e once said with the
trustfulness of a little child, I feel my own weak-
ness, and look to Him who is Almighty And I leave
the issue without inordinate care to Him " It was
the keynote of the soldier's whole life " Amidst
troubles and worries," he said at another time, no
one can have peace till he thus stays upon his God
It gives a man superhuman strength " This is in a
sentence the explanation of the man's endurance and
heroism

Just one more commendable feature in the life of the
Pharisee—

He was zealous With him, the propagation of his
religion was a consuming passion Jesus Himself, iii
referring to the Pharisees' earnestness, said, Ye
compass sea and land to make one proselyte " (Matt
xxi: 15) They would go to almost any length in their

PROSEL.YTISINC EFFORTS

to win one soul over to the Hebrew faith Are we
zealous to point one soul to Christ' Are we
prepared to put all our endeavour into the work of
evangelising' Our zeal must be something that takes
us beyonci the closed walls of the revival meeting to
the hungry masses who are yearning for the Bread
of Life The expansion of the Church does not tIe-
pend solely upon the platform evangelist, it rests with
each individual member to share the work of the in-
gathering of the lost

Equally rigorous were the Pharisees in the exter-
mination of heretical teaching The incident recorded
of Saul of Tarsus on the Damascus road is sufficient
evidence of this We see the Apostle of Pharisaisni,
his one object the stamping out of heresy, breathing
out threatenings and slaughter against this rising sect,
who have dared to violate and encroach upon the
sacred doctrines handed down by the learned, rabbinical
teachers Much could be said on this subject of ser-
vice, but all talk is unavailing if we do not translate
our theories into practical experiences Let us really
go into the world, as the Master commanded, till the
close of day, dihigentiy Jabouring, with that burning
passion for sou1s, leading the wandering and lost back
to the Saviour

Having examined the praiseworthy side of the
Pharisee's life, it now remains for us to consider the
darker aspect, in order that we may avoid the errors,
for which the scathing \Voes of Christ fell hea1ly
upon him

l'wo great, and most necessary qualities were miss-

tug from hrs ieligious exercises—mercy and love
Because he lacked these, he was unable to

REACH THE COMMON PEOPLE;

Ins ieiigion did not meet the need of suffering men
and women His harshness of temperament hindered
such practical contact with the lower classes, and
separated then' by an impassable gulf They remained
in Judea. that upper and lower strata of society, as
unfusible as the patrician and plebeian elements of
decaying Rome The sinner against law was unfor-
ivingly dealt with as such, and in the eyes of the
Pharisee, it was the sinner's own fault God delights
in mercy and love, and it was here, that the proud
sectarian found himself alienated from the true spirit
that had given birth to the Law \Vhat is the atti-
tude we have taken up toward those who have failed2
Do we treat them with that proud Serve you
right or have we a word of help7 A loving em-
brace2 An attentive ear to listen to the cause of their
failure2 If God delights in love and mercy (the gift
o Jesus is proof of this), are e going to follow Him,
o the hard, selfish spirit of the highbrov Pharisee2
May God so mellow us by love, that we shall be
merciful to

THOSE WHO NEED MERCY.
Dear Lord I siz fo' the eyes that see

Deep down to the world'b sore need,
I ask for a lobe that holds not bid,

But pours out tsJf indeed
I want the passion'ite power of priyer,

That yearns for the great crowtVs soul,
I 'v—"t to go '.nong die fiinring sneep

'is proof that my Lord makes hote

TMe suffered front spiritual pride (Matt xxni 5)
How hateful is thus form of pride I How prevalent
in the church 7 The pride of those who hate become
famous in the world can be understood, but how can

who ha'.e been raised from the depths of sin, who
profess to be followers of the lowly Nazarene, be
proud in the gifts which have been bestowed upon us
fr0rq aboe2 There is no place in the Church of
Christ allotted to the proud man, although very often,
he imagines that uithout him the hoIe structuje of
the Church would collapse He is, instead, resisted by
God, for God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace
unto the humble (James iv 6) It was this very
form of sin that led to the downfall of Satan, and
subsequently to the depra%ity of the human family
Now he has become the world's greatest flatterer, and
many are the children of God who liae lost power
h listening to his subtle blandishments Let us ever
suppiess this petrifying sapper of the Christian ex-
perience by following the humble example of our
Lord It was this pride too, that led him to criticise
other men, especially those who wore not the same
robe of self-righteousness In the 18th chapter of
Luke we see the Pharisee in the Tempie, drawing a
comparison before God between himself and the
publican See the accusing

FINGER OF CRITICISM

that points to this tax-collector, as he is placed in
the same rank with extortioners, unjust, and even
adulterer-s Destructe criticism has always robbed
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the church of harmony and sweet fellowship It has
put a weapon into the hand of the unsaved, provid-
ing an argument which we cannot refute It va,
said of Peter the Great that when anyone was speak-
ing ill of another in his presence he would stop him,
and say, " Well, no, but has he not a br1ght side2
Come, tell me what hae you noticed as excellent in
him! It is easy to splash mud, but I would rather
help a man to keep his coat clean " The wounds of
slander, and backbiting, and unjust criticism have left
a grievous sore ,n the body of the Church. If e
do see faults in our brethren, let us make them the
special subject of our prayers, and take the lesson to
ourseles, lest we fall into the same errors

His ca's were full of cgeed and be would not listen
to truth He was a stickler One of the fundamental
causes that contributed to the Pharisee's insufferable
dogmat'srn was his unteachable spirit He had be-
come so schooled in traditional teaching, and held so
tenaciously to the old orthodox ideas, that he was
unreceptive to truth The power of God's Word was
nullified by oral tradition, and "hen Chr,st came, who
is the embodiment of truth, He found an impregnable
wall of preconceied ideas and old-fashioned formulas
raised as

A SAPPIER To RESIST

His teachings Perhaps the Pharisee would have the
same excuse as many modern Christians who try to
persuade uS that [he rut of obstinacy is the ground of
establishment There are many believers to-day who
are holclng theories contrary to Scripture, simply be-
cause ther were subscribed to by their ancestors, and
who reject any new light, because it is not recorded in
the category of the old school Are we missing some
great blessing by our unswerving servitude to the
traditional teaching of our forefathers? How many
are lying on beds of sickness, when they might be
healed, simply because the doctrine of heaiing has not
been written in their pet theology2 How many are
missing the mighty Baptism In the Holy Ghost, be-
cause the learned teachers have placed it aside9 Are
we refusing these truths or, the right ground. or are
we nierchy closing our hearts to the truth by a per-
sistent refusal to receive fresh truth 2

Of all that k's been said about the Pharisee, noth-
ing is worse tha' his hateful hypocrisy Jesus strongly
denounced him for his empty formalism, and it has
now become simply a mask that has been stripped of
its grandeur, by the perfect life and teaching of God's
Son.

Hypocrisy We shudder at the word, yet from
this unsavoury side of the Pharisee s existence1 we
can draw the comparison between his life and modern
life It has so honeycombed the life of this twentieth
century, that we hardly know in whom to pot ow
trust Many are the church-goers who

COVER THEIR PRIDE

with a fnlse humility, seeking always the gaze of those
who will take notice of their humble mien Let us
be natural and consistent In our spirit0al lives, strip-
ping the robe of hypocrisy from ourselves by self-
examination, and practical obedience to the words of
Jesus

To any who may be in the churcn for worldly gain,
or for the sake of respectable position, we say, Be-
ware The hypocrite is already weighed in the eter-
nal balances and found wanting The sentence is
passed, and Jesus retold it to His generation it' words
of open rebuke, " Ye serpents, ye generation of
'ipers! how can ye escape the damnation of hell7
(Matt xx 33) The worldly man with a sense of
honour, has excused himself from church-going on this
'cry ground ,—there are too many hypocrites in the
church, and he has no desire to travel with them
Thank God tne church will not always be compelled
to keep company with the empty professor The (lay
is coming when the chaff will be separated from the
wheat, and the chiluren of God will be able to enjoy
the rest prepared, free from the burden and contami-
nation of this present-day parasite, for not one liypo-
crite will e'er enter heaven

Think not, however, that because h's s'n is great,
there is no hope of salvation for the hypocrite Faith
iii the atoning work of Christ Jesus, is

THE BASIS OF REDEMPTION
for the hypocrite as well as the darkest heathen, for
we know that where sin abounds, grace does much
more abound

We have now examined this foiiower of Moses
from faourable and unfavourable aspects Let us
take our lesson from his untir'ng zeal, endeavouring
to follow the example sliewn by the commendable
features of his life, while we at the same time shun
those hateful practices, so that we do not fall into the
same condemnation in the life of our Lord Jesus
Christ, we have that perfect biend of law and love
His life was one of perfect discipline, His regularity
in prayer led Him oft to the mountain top, His zeal
to perform the Father's will was unflagging even on
the road to Calvary, He gave Himself—all!

May we place our feet in the print left by our
Master, and fulfil His great command, Follow Me

—4

Why the Burden is Light
i\Iiau,. Gtjv PEARSE tells of an incident that occurred

after lie had preached a sermon on Christ's invitation
to the weary and heavy-laden

1 had finished my sermon when a man came to
me and said

I wish I had known what you were going to
preach about I couki have told you something

4 4 my friend,' I said, ' may I hae it now7
Do you know why His load is light for us, sir7

£ Well, because the good Lord helps us to cam
it, I suppose,' I replied

No, sir,' said he, shaking his head ' I think
I know better than that You see when I was a boy
at home, I used to drive oxen, and the yoke was
neer made to balance as you said Father's yokes
were always made heavier on one side than the other
Then, you see, we would put a weak bullock in along-
bide of a strong bullock the light end would come
on the weak o'., the heavier end on the stronger one
That's why the yoke is easy and the burden is light,
because the Lord s yoke is made with the heavy end
on His shoulder
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MASS BAPTISMS
Sheffield (Pas or H Isitching) Two

g ro 1 nh.'' b pi,.-.l 1 5Cr, ices h to re—
cc ntiv lo it coittlucit ci iii Shefliel,t be
['i—dir If I-_itch itg In antis c i—a'

Pt_Il iOCiJtittt\ (itsit—,
tjiii ttt iotittItLi—t ii iiitt itt ittt stitgtttg
tcre 'Ii" unit r of tile tin

I he fol ow cog press report of the first
servo-c is frn,n dir Slteffleici Indepen-
dent

50 B\PIISCD AT CITY SERVICE
Intente religious fervour chnracrertsed

a service ii l..e'gt' Street Baptist Church,
Sheffield, lact night, when the Rev If
Kitching, of the Sheffield Elim Four-
squire Gospel Church, bapttseo fifty
people

One young man appeared to collapse
wnon he was in the water, and was car-
rted to the vestry, where he recovered
In a fetv minutes

He "as in excellent spirits when a
Sheflield Independent " reporter spoke

to htm

A wom,n of seventy-fite, who claimed
tu have been healed from crtpplitig rheu-

''s"n Intel7 by iii pov. Cr of faith, nail
hcr hush nd, igeci scn cot —three, w er.
among ilte b ipt 'ed

Did SSEI) IN UHf!!?
I hr. women were drrs'ed completely in

au ie, U oh a h t te hendtlress and white
slot kitig, I hut ',oru' nt,'hoes Some
of i hr in ii id rev tint r, ot hert were

lid dare acre qmute a
ii,titt1i i uf g ri'

it, Ot 0 wu r tln,c-,t I iii tennis shirts

and wh to or gret II tonal' intl -"e"e
almost all ages from setant ten i 0 Seen ty

'I he church a-is crowded by me,',
women md chidret. and iii spite of rhe
pastor's pie, ih-st they should not
stand upon the seats,' scores found it
mpncstble to res,st he temptation

But I here "as nothing i rre' erent in
their attitude and the whole ceremony
was deepty impressise

In severml inst-inces mmii and wife en-
tered the anter together rttid mother and
daugnier, and sister and brother, were
also baptised together

1 he candid-ites did not seem to have
any fear of their ordeal and wore happy
expressions

An otlictal of the church itd that rh's
wa, the first mitt Ii iptism io take place
iii Sheffield 1 hey hoped shortly to hat
another fifty candtdn tes ron

He exptiined rh-n the Sheffield Elm,
Fourcctu ire Go'prl (hutch h,d been
formed as a result of th,' ''sson of

rrincipal Jeifreys last August Meetings
were being held in the I riends' Meeting
[louse, Hartshead, Sheffield, but it was
hoped that it would soon be possible to
build a church

'I he second sert ice n-is reported as
fellows

RI 2.1 \RRAIILI' SCLNES Al MASS
BP1 IS2.fS

PColu nhn claim that ihey have been
he ileul by f uth from diseases hich pee—
itiutlt crtppled them were among those

U ipt scd at a mass baptismal servtce at
Pturtoi lion Baptist Church, Sheffield,
nst might

Iuro loin setenty piopic ni alL of
get arytng Iron, ten to sixty-five, were

b I pt ised I he ser' ice had been arranged
uy time Shetheld Elim Foursquare Gospel
Lit circh, and it "as the Ii rges t baptismal
bert ice et Cr held in Sheffield

One of the most rem irkable cases was
th it of Mr Fred Bennett, of !?rickett
Ito id, II illsborough, Sheffield wile was
baptised aiang 'virh his father and sister.

Mr Bennett a's -t sufferer from in—
f,tntile paralysis, -md wore m steel waist-
coat for several years He had been
under massage lreatment for a ng
time He claims to hive been completely
cured at the Elim Foursquare Mission.

The doctor told me I would risk my
life if I left the "'s'coat off," he told
a Sheffield Independent " represeni-i-
ii'e after his baptism " Now I do not
wear i he masucoat, and I cycle regulariy
My doctor is satisfied th it the cure has
been wrought

Se' e'-al ,,omea, who say tnat their
fnith has resulted in their being cured of
paralysis, "crc also b-iptised Four
members of s fimily—a grandmother, i
mother, a son and a d iughten—were hop—
tised together

All he women c tnclid,ite', were dressed
enttrely in white with whiie headdress.
I he men "ore cricket shins and white
or grey flannels

The church wis crowded, and through-
out the service the congregation sang
ono nummed hymns set to popul-ir music
Gre-it religious fervour cots displayed

1 he service was conducieil by tile Rev.
H Kit chiog, pastor of the Sheffield Dint
Foursquare Gospel Church ft was the
second large biptisnial service to be held
iii Sheffield by the church, wInch meets
n Friends' Meetnig I-louse, H,irt,head,
Sheffield

PALESTINE IN EAST HAM.
East Ham (Pastor H 1 D Stoneham).

The spectac'e of a band of people in out-
landish garb might puzzle ,i visitor to the
fl,m 1 abern-icIe, Central Park Road,
'vere lie not a'va re th-it a fortnight
Palest it campaign, which commenced
on Sunday, was In progress Each night

-> ? - — cc 1D-r 't 7nmThF mrc i5
REAT FOURSQUARE

BAPTISMAL SERVICES
Many Baptisms—Fruitful Campaigns—Special Services

Group of Baptismal Candidates at Sheffield Baptisms
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the platform is occupied by young people
dressed to represent Eastern types, in
garments brought from Palestn,e where
the lecturers, Capt R M Stephens,
CM,G , R N , and Mrs Stephens (who
is the daughter of the Rev Samuel ScI'e,
a native of Jerusalem) hive spuø a con-
siderable time Costume talks and lec-
tures, illustrated with 'epl'cas ad ,u,,tlels
dealing with Biblical episodes, form Iii.
basis of the c i mpaign, wli ich l\l r and
M—s Siaphens h, co,ad ted iii various
parts of the world, and such is the iii—
terest created i h,i t I rge crowds have a
tended the meetings

The Land and the Book cainpi ign,
as it is called, provides a unique iil,l
fascinating means of Bible sttitty, br
the exp'anations of ni oloers, ctistoiii,.
dress and utensils of viri,itis kinds, is
menulonea in 00th the Old intl I he New
Testaments, sen e to throw I reli I gui
on pass ges of tie 13i ble do 1 ing with
them Original on plemen Is nil, I an iclcs
of all Is ijids 'ire used to illu si rat c vi nions
poInts, ii nd a iv tune is I lie cxlii ii lion (If
Palestint in curios and antiquities llierc
are some very fine models, which includc
the 'Tabernacle in the Wilderness the
Temple at Jerusalem at tile I me of oh
Lord, and an eastern tomb similar to the
sepulchre of Jesus

Mr Stephens is in interesting speikei
and great assistance has been given by
the young oenole of the church,
rohed ns Eastern types, take part in
scenes illustrating customs, cereiliontos
and ihe daily routnie of ttse 1ev', fro,n he
tent—dwellers of the days of Abnihnn to
the shepherd of ihe time of the birth of
Chrisi

LEIGH BAPTISMS
Le!gh'ori—Sea (Evangelist H A Mason)

This assembly is experiencing, showers
of blessing Decisions have been regis-
tered in heaven, and believers hate been
hUed with the I-Ioly Spirit '1 here is all
increasing nui-nber of young people at-
tending the services which is very en-
wuraging

Another baptismal service has just been
held, when Pastor George Kingston pre-
sided and Evangelist Dunk gave a clear
exposition of believers' baptism Arrer
Mr Mason had baptised six candidates,
four more signified their intention of fol-
lowing the Lord thus at the "ext "ppr-
lunity Thre has been much prayer for
G's " greater things," ond expectancy
prevails

RECEPTION OF MEMBERS
Rye ParK The saints who have been

lhithfully building Foursquare, were
greatly encouraged on a recent Sunday,
when tne first reception meetnig was
held, and an inspiring message was de-
livered on church membership by Mr
Watson, members testified to Jesus' won-
drous salvation, His marvellous healing
pawer and the glorious Baptism of ilie
Spirit

Praise the Lord the Sunday school also
Is on the increase, and In the all—prevail-
ing Name of Jesus Rye Park is gonig
forward

150 BAPTISMS
Halifax (Pastor P H Hulbert) The

following is a press report 0f he bap-

tismal service held in connection with the
Foursquare centre in Halifax

150 ADULIS IMMLRSLD
All roads ted to Lee Mount Bapt'st

Church on Vs ednesday night, and long
before the time for the commencement
0t the service the place was crain,ned
from floor to ceiling A phenomen 1

gathering 1 hinlc of it A queue out-
side the main e,,h-rce, a s,de Street
,tled with motor-cars, special trams rtili
be the Corporatinn, t crowded church,
every seat occuped, people sitting In the
window bases and standing closely
packed at the entrances and nearly 1,000
people singing

Vvhat ts the meaning of this pheno-
menal gathering on a week_night It
was not a contert wnn a prima donna,
nor an operetta, nor a pageant, nor
modernistic interpretation of the Bible
nor a conference on some pressing social
problem that had brought the crnvtl, btit
ai' old-fashioned Gospel meetuig

inc officers of the church had Ia med
their church premises to the Elim Four-
square Gospel people for a public ban-
tismal service The service was coil-
ducted by Pastor Hulbert, and the open-
ing prayers were offered by Pastor Coffin
and the Ret R Tallontire t'astoi
I weed, the Divts,onal Superintendent
from Birmingham, preached on Repe"-
tance and Baptism, and afterwards ma-
mersed about 150 believers The believers
were of all ages but with the exception

a few young people they were all men
and women One was an old man eigh'y
years of age who had bee" told that his
heart was in such a precarious condition
that he would die in the water But he
did not He was surrounded by the
prayers of people who believe in the God
of the Unprecedented, and he passed
through beautrully When spoken ro at
the close of the service he was all right

JEASTBOURNE CRUSADER RALLY
The following account of the recent

Crusader Rally is taken fri the 'East-
bourne Chronicle"

SUCCESSFUl G\i IIERING Al 1 HI.
LED! 1ABFRNACLF

An nispt ring meeting 'vas held ni I he
Flim Iabern-icle, Hartfleld Road, cii a
reccnt Wednesday evening, when a Four-
square Gospel Southern Crusaders' R"11y
was attended by more than five hundred
people Crusaders from Brighton, I' ct—
bourne, Hastings Horsharn, Have, 11re,-
ton Park, and \Vorthing look part in the
meeting, and for some n, mutes bcfoi
the rousing choruses were su"g b those
already assembled I lie meetnig was
ronductcd by Pastor E C W/ Boulton
(National Crusader Sec—etary) supported
by Mr Douglas Gray (Assistant Nation,tl
Crusader Secretary), Pastor Gnrnain
(Fasibourne) , Pastor Cloke (Hastings),
\tr Newman (Horsham) and Miss Ed-
wards (Hove)

A short address mas g,ven by a Crusa-
der from Worthuig He spoke first of
the riches of man and the poverty of
Cod, and the,a of the poverty of man antI
tIle riches of God It was an inspiring
address well delivered Testinaoiiics wet o
gen by Mr F Sexton of Wortlnng,

who introduced himself by a bright per-
sonal testimooy, and by Miss Packham
of Hoce, and Mr I. Green (l'restnii
Park) The Las i bau me all d Brighton
Crusaders contributed songs itid Miss
Slaughter, of Wortliiiig, s mng a very fine
solo

Pastor Gorni in is tory sat istmet sum
the progress that is being m ide at the
l,lim Tabernaclc

A fter the servico refrestin,o,,'s s,ere
5cr' ed to the visiting Crusaders

FOURSQUARE BAPTISMS
Swansea (Pastor H Vs Fardell) On

a recent 'I hursd my, a great crowd as—
scm bled at Bcihesd i 13 pt sr Ch i pel t
witness another Fotirsqti ire b ip I sal
sers ice, cond ticied by t5 si or Fardelt,
whet, iwens—lic r indid ups "crc i—
mersed in miii

Pret bus to In,—
naersing tie
didaies, lime l's—
ton gate a 'cry
pl miii no! ct ,r
exposition on
water ha pt isna,
pO"ng Out lie
true conditions,
and also dealing
very clearly witH
the significance
of this great an I
important ortli-
nance Follow itig
the address each Pastor
canoidate gate a H W Faroeti
personal testimony of thetr salt ation, and
to each was go cii a promise from the
Word of God It was a very tmpmessive
service and also a clear testimony of the
progress of the Foursquare work in th,s
town

The church here in Swansea was re-
cently prmmileged by a visit of Pas'o'-
W G Hathaway, London, who had come
on a special tisit At the Sunday morn-
tog service, his message to the saints on
God's keeping power was greatly appre-

ated In the afternoon a great number,
young and old, hod cone along to be
present at the special first Sunday school
prize distribution service After a very
encouraging address to the young peop1e,
Pastor Hathaway haadtd to each of the
young scho'ars their well-earned rewards
Quite a c-o"d assembled again in the
evening to hear the Gospel On the
following esening, another special service
was con-ened and after an address by
Pastor Hathaway on the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost, several of the saints sought
the promise of Goo

The following is an extract from the
° Etening Post

crowdeo congregation avmtnessed a
water baptismal service at Bethesda Bap-
ttst Church, Swansea, yesterday evening,
when the pastor of tIle Foursquare Gospel
assembly, the Rev H Vs Fardell, bap-used 25 persons—--10 males and 15
femaies

Addressing the congregation tIle RevH IV Fardell said that baptism by total
immersIon was found in the Bible

Some persons' he continued, are
brought up to understand that baptrsrn
was the sprinkling of water upon a per-
son's forehead but the Bible honeurs
only one way, and that is by tot'! in,-
naers ion
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1 he Coil version of 5 tul is one of t lie
ouLsiniding evenis iii ihe history of the
Church Many articles and books hate
been 'vriten about it, and readers are
aReo to make tilts, tuid the recorded in-
st nnces in wli cli I'm! relates the events
of his colitersion, ihe subject of specnl
study (see Acts ,xii 1.21, xxvi 1-23)
The Coniradictions

Many hive sought to undermiiie thm.
work of L' mul by magnifying the sup-
posed contradictions cont mined in the ac-
counts of his conversion , but these three
accounts do not fight rich other rather
do they shew the wonderful un 'ty ,r
evidence as well as its diversity If three
witnesses stood up in any court of jus-
tice and repe ted their ev,de,,ce word 1'
word without the slightest deviation, the
0 st ices hea nii g them tvoul it look upon

thot 'is co.iclusi.e proof that their ac-
counts of what Ii ippened had been worked
up, or cooked " The fact that Luke's
'ccouqt in ActS ,x shetvs a slight dif-
ference from Paul's account, recorded
when speaking to his own countrymen,
and then before a mixed company, is
conclusit e proof that no attempt has
bcen made to in he ihings ht, but is a
siraightforward recoro of facts ant
speeches 1 he differences are as fot—
low

1 The voice. 1 he seeming contradic.
lion of one account saying, " the men
hearing a voice " (Arts ix '7), and

they heard not the voice," is a con-
ir'idiction only found in the translations
of the origin'il iext 1 he verb " to he'ir"
iii Greek governs two different cases,
the genitive nod the accusative Here
in Acts iv '7 ii is •" the ge"ive, and
should read '' they heard a sound,''
white Paul heard the voice " Com-
sire 'h "'s',ii'ce in John x,, 28, 29
I lie Lord Jesus heard the voice, but the
people s iid that it thundered In this
case also while Saul heard a voice
spealting Hebrew, a 1-inguage Saul's
companions would understand (Acts xxvi
14), they only heard a Sound and not
the sense of what was spoken

2 The Light. \cts xxii 9 makes st
quite clear that all the company saw the
tight of tremendous brightness, for it
was brighter than the sun shining at
niidday, but while they only saw the out-
ward glory, Saul knew it to be the Lord
Jesus Mcts ix 17 xxvi 16) speaking
and manifesting to him His glory

3 The Effect Acts ix 7 says that
the nien " stood speechiess, watie
Acts xxvi 14 records that all fell to the
earth Here again it should be noted
that in cn ipter ix the fact of the men
standing is recorded after the conversa-
tion, while in chapter xxvi it is the first
thing that happened \%hat happened
at the first blaze of the glory was that
all fell to the ground, but while Saul re-

iii i toed prostrate holding converse wita
ui invisible Person, his companions re-
c, iercsl tlicir composure ,ind stood by
speechless, he-iriog the sounds, but not
Lions tag wltat was taking place The
via y diversiiy of the accounis is, to any-
one used to sifting evidence, greater
Pt to f of thiei r veracity than if each time
nitty read erse for terse alike

Tha Conversion,
S-mot 's increased madness against the

beltecers, roused to whire heat by the
it 'vs fritin Sm inn and Gza, d'o' e him
mm undertake this journey to Damascus,

but behind the anger and the rage was
lie go-nt I stern 'ILs do lot se

whips or sticks when ploughing with
mttle, but t rod about six or seven feet

ore cad of l,ich a sharp piece
of iron has betn inserted, and a flat
pece of Iron on the other end for
cle wig tIme blade of the plough If the
young ox kicks, the ploughman places
his goad so that the sharp poin t receives
hr lunge in the flank ano it soon stops
kmcliiig Saul was kicking hard, but
the pricks drove him on to the place
where Goo oe,tis with him personally

I he Lord Jesus is one with His
Church, and though in the glory, yet He
understands the sufferings of His people
oa earth so cheer up, distressed ones
He knows and lIe feels, what is more
He takes action Saul soon knows who
it is that he has been pursuing I-low
strange and yet how like the Lord Jesus
to tell this mad Pharisee, " I am Jesus
ihe Nazarene, whom thou persecutest
(cts nil 8) The name used so often
in disgust by the Jews, the name of
earthly shame is now enthroned in the
glory No earthly believer was used to
bring about this conversion, it was the

ord Jesus Himself ttho laid hold ot
Saul and arrested him as 't were
his wild career (see Phil iii 12, N ew-
berry margin)

The Consecration.
As soon as Saul knew who it was

who had laid him low—who had been
feeling the brunt of his persecution, and
who had been bringing him to this place
of humiliation in the dust of the Damas-
cus road—he submits, and says, "Lord
what wit I hou have me to do' " All
the fight hao gone, the kicks had
ceased, and at once he places himself
under the command of the Lord, whom
ne knows to be Jesus of Nazareth Like
Isaiah (Isaiah vi) he hands over his
new life as a slave, he is " not dis-
obedient " (kcts xxvi 19) So many
spend months and years after they have
known the Lord in useless efforts anti
Icing failure They spend their strength
in the desert instead of Canaan Saul
was not like that, at once he submits,
at once he yields utterly and competely,
nor does he wait to hear what the
orders are to be He hands himself over

umim knowing the future, but ready for
anything and eserything Would God
iii it ci cry conterted man and woman,
youth and maitien, boy and girl, would
di, the rune 1 here would be such a
mote in the proclamation of the Gospel
rhat would I ate all the world gasping
a' the result

Tne Connecting Link.
It is not sufficient that Saul the per-

secutor should become Paul the preacher
the Lord non brings him into touch
with the Chtirch I he supernatural mani—
fescation of glory gites place to the
natural oiinistrotioa5 of Ananias This
man tias as devout ( \cts xxii 12) as
lii as brat e Ho knew the purpose of
Saul's journ y, knew what had hap—
peiied in olier p'aces, and knew of his
iii hority to I) ini-iscus, end yet had not
run an a' 1 lie Lord commands him to
gm to S mu1 in the house of Judas, in
h street ceile I Singht, ad in reply to

his question 'ngs receives the order, "Go
thy way " One wonders whit other be-
le,ers mioull h tie s-md, hid this man
told thioiii of his strange commission
butt id he wont, and entering into the
Imimuse, pottnmg hits Ii inds on him, said,

Brother Saul " Flow wonderful that
word must h ito sounded in the ears ol
the blind man lying on me oeo, and what
a great change the orders that Ananias
brought made in Saul's life—the healing
0 his eyes, the b-ipiism in water, the
fling of tIme Holy Ghost and the plan
o his future life We do not read an-
other word about Ananias, yet I feel that
his courageous obedience to this corn—
ma.nd, in the tace of everything that was
known about Saul, entitles him to a
olace of giory among the heroes of the
household of faith, don't you'

—r.s—-------------—

THE HEAVENLY VISION.
By Amos R. Wells

1 he vision was a fearful thing, it came
with lightning glare, with darts of dread
omnipotence that hurtled through the
air, itiing of night, a th.eg of wrath,
a thong of fierce despair yet Paul—

lint disobedient " was he I The vision
''"g, it could not be foreseen;

it cut across Paul's former life with
sickle sharp and clean, it beat agarnst
Paul's conscience, no bar to intervene:
yet Paul—" not disobedient " was be!
I lit, vision was reversing alt the past
Ii it Paul had known, his every thought

antI purpose wis sharply overthrown;
liii life all false and ugly unsparingly
w is shesvn yet Paut— not disobedient"
w is he 1 he vision pointed onward to
i tuiure grim and stark, an untried path,

'mitt frienihuh ps lost, a new, perplexing
nih k, road that wound through perils
to an issue drear 'and dark yet Paul—

not disobedient " was he! For
Christ had been discovered, the Christ
all new and glad, the Christ bes-
towing all of good thu mortal ever
h ml, the Christ with whom ao follower
tv is ever tveal, or sad so Paul—" not
disobedient " 'vms he I And we may see
the vision, for it is sent to us, alt shining
as it ii is to I' i ul suoremely glormous
\1vli'im recl we oil or foe or fear or de-
codes perilous, if we " not disobedient"
shall be?

Acts ix 1—Is.
fly PNCn.,.y
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ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
Mono: GODS BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD

The Lord's Return
So "Ca'- at band, the hnpe of H's 'ppe r-

ing
Grows brighter every day,

And tho4h arond thy path the sha3u,-i
linger,

He is not fir away
At Lhy right hand, that thou shalt ins

be moved,
He walks in tender grace,

And swift tliL clouds may part, and thou,
beloved,

Behold His face

Sc, near at hand that midst thy busy
toiling

Thy I stening e tr may catch
The music of His footfall on the threshold

His hind upon that latch,
And the sweet cadence of a voice th ii

crilleth
In gent1e eccentc, Come

And thou shalt find thyself beyontl ill
shadows,

With Him at home —Sel

Fragrant Fragments
It is Ii' ing in the Spirit ihat fits for

p'-ayirg r the Spirit

God is patient says
because He is eternal

You do not test the resources of God
until you attempt the impossible

Religion without the Cross has no
power to become a real factor in life

What God wills to accomplish on earili
needs prayer as its indispensable con-
dition

There are many people who are not
afflicted by calamity, but who are great1y
burdened by the fear of it

RAYS OF REVELATION.
GOD IS WILLING TO GIVE—
Power to the Faint (Isaiah xl

28-31
Joy to the Sad (Psalm xl, 1-5)
Hope to the Despondent (Psaina

xlii 1-5)
Faith to the Doubter (Mark ix

17-24)
Peace to the Troubled (John xiv

1, 27)
Rest to the %Veary (Matt xi

28-30)
Salvation to the Sinner (I John

i 8, 9)

"Do It!"
Whaisneter lie saith unto you do

it '' One night I struggled until halt-
past four in the morning I net er told
anyone what it "-as 1t " s such a
i ittl thing I knew what it vs as I
could see it just as pain as could bL,
2"d I wondered thy I is as such a fool
iha I could not trust H im, but I
coudnit I thought, if I let go here, I
5hall gn to pieces and I said, '' It I Se I
'1 bee, Lord, th it I 'vit Itt I bee do tls at
in my life I sha I simply d e \\ hy can
ou bless ml anyv ny' Vt h's, vs fly,

vs h's can't You let me has e our O\'s er
anyvsay' Why that thing' Oh my
frion ds I nit e seen since then, i her
'sere things ati ched to di it little thing
You can tie a lot of things up by a little
wire it had to do with my future
Olin si ry Finally I said, " I am not do-
ing it because t want to, but because I
h se So You bid me, You are my \Ias-
ter It will kill me, but I die

'1 here was no joy, but oh, suddenly I
btgan to see Him I said, " I haven't
anything but Thee," but oh, how big
He became I had Him i " You are
mine," and there vsas not a thing in the
way, not one thing I hate the Lord,
and now eserything is mine I could
kick devils out of the way, and stand
before my God vs ithout one reservation

Augustine, in this world He baptised try spirit
and flooded me with the Holy Ghost and
fire, and there has been a burning fire
within nay heart fr0m that time to this
What a joy to hate Him work and work
and you fo'low on—follow on under the
cloud, under the peril, n Ight, n dark-
ness Let Him be light in the night
time and a shelter from all storm in the
daytime Paui Radcr

The atonement ol Christ covers up the
sn of man, hides it from the sight of
God Man himself is not satisfied with
it, and lie seeks to hide it from his
fellow men, and from Goo Himself,
but fails Faith in Christ enables us to
meet God tn peace, feeling that all our
sin is coverea up, that it is out of sight

Wreathorpe The latest report from
this branch riscal. that the young people
are entering most heartily into the work

die Lord luca It, taking acute part
iii the set' ice5 The local President,
2lr \\ Dearnle's, gave some helpful and
His pi ring ialks on soul—winning which
stimul ted desire to bring the lost to
Chri,t

Knottizigley. Great times of blessing
art being eperienceo oy ihe Etim Cru-
saders at Knottingley The meetings are
'sery interesting and encouraging, es-
pecia'iy slice Pastor Hillman took charge
of the work Thank God for a Gospel
that can satisfy youth A recent Sunday
etening meeting was entirely taken by
the Crusaders This method was intro-
duced by several Crusaders in a novel
way Special pieces were sung and a
brn her and sister gave a short Gospel
address '1 he result was three souls de-
ciding to take Christ as their Saviour
Tti God be all the glory

Springbourne God is still richly bless-
ing the Crusader meetings here at
Springbourne, and each week a large
number of young people gather to learn
more of Him whom they love Recently
a 'sery special meeting was held, taken
bs the Southampton Crusaders under the
leadership of Pastor Quest, Pastor Tetch-
rer from Romsey also being in our
m dst The whole meeting was blessed
bath to young and old, as the Crusaders
g i'e forth the old-time Gospel in song
word, and testimony The blessedness
of this meeting wilt long remain in our
memories Then after the meeting, sup-
per was pariaken of in the minor hall
Here we were joined by Crusaders from
Southampton Romsey, and Win to", a
glorious time of fellowship being spent
together This meeting we trust is but
a foretaste of many such gatherings, f
the Loid tarries —A K C

SPECIAL
CRUSADER WEEK-END

at E%RKING
ce,idiis/ctl bsi //ic

LONDON CRUSADER CHOIR
accoi,tfraiiiecl by

Paitors E C, W SOULTON tad J SMITII

Sunday, 10th April, at 3 and 6 3D pm
TWO SPECIAL SERVICES

ni//ic
BATHS CONCERT HALL

East Street

He who does not
crown Jesus Christ

Lord of all,
Does not

crown Him Lord
at all

A HEARTY INS ITATION TO ALL
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"He being Dead, yet Speaketh"
Mr. Thomas Myerscough with the Lord

By Pastor P. N. CORRY

FLING a stone into the centre of some placid pool,
and you tvill trace its Sleet at the circumference
oL the pond tong after the centre is still again

Some lives are like that Long after their local in-
fluence has ceased the effect of their testimony continues
in regions which probably they have never seen

Thomas Merscougl' of Preston s dead No, that
i, not strictly correct, for he lives in the memories and
_______________________________________________ in the veork of

those whose lit c's
he moulded and
fitted for God A
man of keen busi—
ncss ability, lie
b roug lit to the
Word of Cod the
same atti ibutes
r,f mind that he
did to the rest
of his life, and
one of the last
words that he

/ t'tte'ed to o,lc of
his tried workers
was, Buy the
truth '' It might
well be said that
such had been the
habit of his life

MR THOMAS MYERSCOUGH and the seci-er of
his success His

knowledge of the Scriptures was unique and his
love for the \Vord the guiding principle of his fellow-
ships, both in secular things and in the larger sphere
of h's Christian influence When first he heard of the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit, he did not, as many

others, brush it to one side as unworthy of notice,
hut began a nightly class for those who cared to seaicli
die Scriptures to see if these things were so, and from
this class not only grew a flourishing church, bt
Bibl.e School that has meant so much to the work ol
God at home and abroad

If you want to obtain the true perspective ot a
mountain or a building, you must not try to undcr-
stand it wth your nose in close proximity to it
Stand off at a distance so that you cnn see more than
a few inches It is the same in the life of our
brother You must not judge him by his local work
in Preston, either as estate agent or pastor Nor can
you estimate his worth by his influence in the British
Isles, great though this has been in conference or on
convention platform To judge this great man of
God in true proportions you must take your stand in
Congo forests or upon China's mountains The men
he trained, the principles of truth that he taught to
his students, and the eflect through him upon the vast
numbers of native converts from every clime, these
shew you the true worth of Thomas Myerscough

For five weeks he lay sick In his chamber—the
great heart that had cherished the work of God at
home and abroad for so many years was worn out,
and on Sunday, the 20th March, he fell asleep, in his
74th sear Just before the Lord took him home a
dear friend whtspered, " It's grand to know that you
love Jesus " , to which he replied, " It's grand to
know He loves me " So with the thought and the
vision of the " joy unspeakable,'' he slipped his cable
and eatered into the joy of his Lord He has gone
on before, but the ripples set up by the impact of his
life upon the world will be felt not only for years to
come, but will not cease until they reach the tideless
shores of eternity

"Jesus Means What He Says."
IN

one of the crowded courts of London, a poor lieveth on Him that sent Me '—and I believe—' bath
Irish lad was lying on the bed of death On his e"erlisung ide, and shau not come into condemnation,

indow-sill were a few bright red flower-pots, and but is passed from death unto 'i1 e '—and Jesus never
the carefully tended flowers gave their pleasant smell to'd a lie
to the eveiing air His room was very clean all was Here was his happincss—here his peace and assurance= tidy and as comfortable as his poor mother could make Jesus was true—1-le could not tell a lie
it, for she had hard work, now her Mick was ,ll, to find Mick kne'v very little about doctrines of religion, but
enough to keep the home together he did know mat the word of Jesus was to be depended

l\lirnaei, you are very ill perhaps you may die on If Jesus s-iid, " Verily, verily, I say unto you,"
Are you ready '—do you think you would go to Jesus' " Mick believed whit He said, he did not trouble himself
asked a Christian friend who visited him i" his liness to reason on the words of the blessed Saviour, but re-

Yes, yes," said he, " I am sure I should go to ceived them as a little child And thus the dear Irish
heaven " lad was perfectly happy

And why are you so sure " he was asked lie who believeth not God," saith the Scripture,
again " hath made Him a bar " Oh' what a beautiful thtng

Oh,'' 'v-is his answer—'' Jesus says, ' Verily, verily, is a little grain of simple faith1 By it the soul is saved
I say unto yuu '—and that's Mc',—' He that heareta for evrr—Jesus glorified—heaven gladdened—Satan dis-
My words—and I do listen to His words—' and be- armed

iIl!IIllllIlIlIIllIHhIllIlllIIPllltJIlllilllrlllllllIlrllIllI
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED ItATES.

90 word. (minin.um) 2/6 per insertion and Id. for ev.'rv additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the price of two, lbs number'd. per Insertion extra.

All arivertisements should be addressed to ihe Advertisement Manager,
Slim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crent, Clapham, S.W.4.

(f, Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
issue on flUe the next day week. . - _______

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, eta. ________ —

BRIDLINGTON. York..—Brlght, bracing. Board-residence or apart
cient. ; very comfortable restful good fire.. Near sea and station
pleasant select tocahity, Garage. trs. Kemp. " Elsinore," Trinity Road.

I3ItIGIIT(IN, Eltin Guest Ilouae.—Reeommended to .11 desiring happy
holiday Ii inc from tome ; this corn lit tied with Cli r .t an let owsti i p made
our recent visit one that we shall never forget. Two Crusaders. 5061

BRIQIITON.—The Elmin Guest house gives you a hearty invitation to
come aod enjoy Christian fellowship and home comfort.. The house
overlooks sea and downs. 2 minutes walk from Black Rock. l'artlculars
front Iliac MeWhirter, 4i. Sussex Square, Briglittiri, or phone Brightona _______ ______

CHRISTIAN Workers Holiday home (Devon).—Princlpal Percy U.
Parker'. seaside home for rest, Eitile .tuiiv, salvation healing hohmneaa,
and the Baptism in the holy Spirit. Open from May to rptember.
Bummer Bible School, July lIth—Sept. 10th. subject: lsraei'a High Priest
and Our.. l'artieulara Iron, Mrs. tacker, The Rookery, lynton, Devon.

1)947

GIA1SSIII' Elim lUi,me.—Near Derbyshire hills and Yorkshire moor..
Open all I lie tear. Spin totl miniM ry and happy fellowship. Apply
f4iiperinteiidetil, Iletti.Raplia, Gloanop, h)i'rtivaliire.

1IAST1N1;S.—B,iar,l-resitlence, 35/-. or bed sod breakfast, 21/-; home
comforts, good food. Sir,. Barnes, 10, Quarry Terrace. 13965

"iHNE rtAY.—comforoable apartment., clean; cooking and attendance;
uiethv ,ito,ited ; ten,,, 33/ weekly, bonn,l.reaiden. sir,. Turner, 3, Park

a,!. - 13971

lit sV F t onifortab,- hoaril.rea,dence , poet hecinely ; con. cnn-nt for tea,
slips. buss". £2 weekly or (rim :/- eat-ti. oiiirrd room; beti and break-
In's only, from 21J-. 6," i l'ort laud Road. 13977

ISLE ISV V IGHT, Sliankl in —F" urstisiare C;,.-. I house, one loin ute front
famous Clii? Walk ; specially ree" nimentleil by RUm pastor, arid workers
Apple Mrs. E. Burrow., " RUm,'' St. Martin's A vs',i,ie, Shianklin, lOW.

11910

LONDON—Superior accommodation, bed anti breakfast 4/6; recm,m-
mended by pastor. and the medical profession; two minutes bus,-, and
t,,h Rohinson.14, Westtiirne Square. Hyde Park. WI

S hA N h MN - —iiuard.Reaidenee, ideal posit ic-n, 2 initiiitea from Keata
O reen and cliffs, 'cot ral, pi id • real to? house. Ii guiy reco mmcc dcii -
Apply l'roprletress. '' Thorn titiry," Alexandra Road. Phone . 11873

THORNTON hEATh—Large Iurnial,e,l bedroom, suit couple at business;
without plate or linen, 10/'. used same. 12/0; use of dining room If
deaired, gas. Near MofTalt htoad assembly. Box 11206, " Elim Evangel"
Office. 13959

WANTED Iwo rooms for ,-lilerlv lady, l'ei'klmani or l)ulwmeli ; gas fire in
sitting rcona ; unfurniahed, ,noilerate. Apply Mi', Wright, 24, Chictirater
Rnsd. East Croydon. - -

11909

SITUATION VACANT.
1%'ANTEI) imnie,liatels-, near ftrnirnemot,tl,, .itnc man, educated, as

family ; alat garde,, an, I I gist cliii ics - t L ret, rn Is a ret and lodging and
ansall remuneration. 'Vriie:'' Finn,' lii, - Sir's, nr. Ringwood, Hanta.

5976
— WANTED, reliable, trustwi'rthiy, (.'liriatian girl as children's nurse.
Ala, cook-general : mcii lern con otry Ito,,' near Exeter, Devon. FourMliare
fain, ly. State age, and wag." require,' ; would suit Iwo friends. Box 207,

Ehim Evangel" office. - 8907

SITUATION WANTED.
YOt'N(; dYers services in return l..r Ch,ri,iia,i li',me : willing

to assist In OOY way, .Iome.t rated, partly iraine,l nur'e. al., able tinier-
take clerical loin-s. Reeves. ML Cambricigi' Park, )Sai,alea,l, F,ssex 11973

A DO PT ION. ________________
t'OI1l,D acme Christian niottuer foster li,-althv babe buy, 5 month, old,

or adopt? For full particulars apply hiiis' 205. '' Eliot )s-angel '' offlee.
13970

FOR SALE.
lit 'SI N ESS I, ,r i Ic, ne's r Cro4 in ; I adk'' and Childeui', i hit itt in dr t',r,tn.l

pt' ct unity I, .r a C Iit:stnn sb p as cc k-up. os "jib liii. I,,,': V IS,' AN. ' El in,
Re;", gel'' 0113cr. 11073

FOR SALE, ,piano £25; cost £65. &-plv" \V.N.," 5, Paxton Road,
'Tt,!tenham. NI, - 8972

i'AIICEi. of 9 booka, excellent condition (guar. value /.) for 12/.;
•uit minister, evangelist, or MS. liii' tier ; (I postage paid) - Also Malt.
henry 's ('oinnientarv (6 vnls.) 3/'. 37,11,, Ilybuish Street, i'laislow, E. IS.

11963

PROFESSION AL.

MARRIAGE.

IIOCRGAIZE : GALLIENNErMn March 17th, at RUm Church, Guernsey.
by i'astor A. F. itaalm ; l'ercy George Boti rgalt.e to Wino, fred Maude
I;al Lpi'ti'iv' —

WITH CHRiST. ______
ROBINSON.—0t, \iarclilOth, Mrs. It union (one of the oldest members

of t.he Leeds eas4'mhly I - Funeral conul ic-led by 'astor T. II. Jewitt.

SMITll.n March 17th, )Ir. Eri'e't Soui Ii, of time l.eeuis ambly.
Funeral conducted by raator ft. 11,1,

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR CRUSADER LIBRARIES

(DURING APRIL & MAY)

We have on hand a varied
selection of good devotional
books, shop-soiled, but in quite
good condition, at prices rang-
ing from F- to 36. To make
room for new titles we are
offering assorted parcels at the
following rates—

Ill copies assorted 716 (worth at least 20/.), post free
25 copies, assorted, 15/— (worth at least 45/-).

SEND EARLY
TO SECURE A GOOD SELECTION

George Jeffreys—
A Ministry of the

Miraculous
By E. C. W. BOULTON

A thrilling account
of the birth and
growth of t lie [tim
Work. 400 p.i4e5 &
'1110 photos in ad'
ditiosi snakes it
worth dc,t,ble the

price.

Cloth Boards, with
2-colour jacket, 6/-

Ibypostó9).
S
c

ELIM PUBLiSHING CO., LTD.
PARK CRESCENT, CLAI'HAM PARK. S.\V,4

S
tnctoCiit(flai5lMci55i i,

hlul'SE ltTRChiASE._Surveve anti valuations made by Foursquare
Surveyor with, 25 ycara' professional experience. Mortgages arran etl
soun,l negoi mini jog advice given : rents collec ted. Miiler,,t,- tee, to our.
square clients; protcitcial work by arrangement. Walt,-r II, I'eterua'ii,
F,A.l. iA., 62, Crtxbrook Rise, rlford, Essex. (Telephone Valentine 4374).
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By Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS

"HEALING RAYS"
Cr. 8vo., 224 pp. : 3 Illustrations and Portrait of Author

This new wi irk by tin r P rin('i pal isit' timer stifle in t Ic I terat nrc of
lie ioursquare lovement. You must read this secret—revealing w' irk
fully to understand what is taking place i the world to—clay. it
explains the spiritual meaning of the expression that the d;i rkest
hour prt'ieiIeS tile (lawn.' In this, tile World's Dark lltitir, ytui
sliotlill read this important new book to learn exactly what is tint
Di ne Plan for the worlds redemption. '' lIi;iling Rays '' is a
masterly restinle and erystalhsation of the Elini Foursquare 0ospei
teach 11g. con t a ni ng new t rtithi s which ha vu tie ver before been printed.

ChAPTER TiTLES
1. Introductory — Explaita—

tory.
II, Sum" ItT '•c I of the First

.. clam's Disobedience.
lit. Some of the Effects of the

l.ast Adonis Oh"tiettc".
IV. Source of Sickness and

Disease.
\. Tin Marvettitms \t,rtal

Body.
V I. Bodily Healing in the

F)isji'mia:itiii of the
F:, t hr.

Vii. Bndily Ii ealing in the
I )ispetiat ion of the 5,11 -

VU I. Biddy I lealing in the
Dispensation of the Iloly
Gl los!.

IX. Canon cf Script un
('t:,sed i)i,.tinam in of
the hots Otis Cot!.
tinues.

X. Dispensatinn of he I loly
Continues.

Xl. Mirartes and I unlinks
in the t'resen t I )ispi'n so—
lion Qiti-ctions. t)ifficui—
ie, Explanat ,ins.

Xtl. Ilealings and Miracles in
Our i):iy.

The study of '' Itealimu R,,v. ' is essential to the limIt uridirstanding if the Eiimn

Foursquare 0 ospi I. I hiy at tP;i one copy for yourstf, and as many copies t's
you can afford fir presentation tltirpoc"s. The Eilititmi.cIe.t.uxe of hlc'a!ing
Rays

'' forms the perfect g

* ' ORDER*
To the Elitn Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, London, S.W.4 F

Please send mc
copies of heating Rays,'' at 3 6 (by 'o'' 4 .).
copies nf'lle.Ung Rays. l-:dim;n de tm, at 76 'y post 8—).

'ii ci ,,o- remittance if
Name

Address *
('heques. P.O. 's and MO. 's slioutd b' made p.mvabte to Ehmn l'ublishing to., Ltd.

t'rint,-, I ac,il I',,!.. sto'I by KIln, I;,}'i'hing I''.. l.t,L. Park ('rr,,'ent, (tapliamim lark, london SW.4.
Whitesal,' Trade . g,- n t,:M,'s ra. IIonset' I a rrimstI & 5,0, Tim,'j' 0 II uLsae, Tempt.' A n-flue, timid, mt E.C.4.

4HEALING
RAYS
S*.asflI4
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